Honor or Memorialize Friends, Loved Ones with a Black Pearl Gift
Once again we are calling attention to our Black Pearls—those beautiful, lovable black dogs and cats who end up in
shelters across the country in disproportionate numbers and who are statistically more likely to be euthanized than
their counterparts.
Black Pearl Gifts honor your loved ones, bring attention to the plight of these precious animals, and support the
mission of the APL. For a donation of $50 or more, we will send your honoree one of these three gifts:
(1) A card stating that a Black Pearl cat or dog will be spayed/neutered in 2017 in honor/memory of your
loved one.
(2) A black lap blanket with the Black Pearl logo embroidered in one corner.
(3) A two-toned cotton tote bag (19" x 15" x 6") with the Black Pearl logo on both sides.
Each gift also comes with a letter explaining the Black Pearl program and a 4x6 photo collage of some of our APL
Black Pearls.
Fill out the form below and send it in along with your donation to P.O. Box 5354, Columbia, 29250. Additional forms
are available on our Web site. Order by December 19 to ensure local delivery by Christmas. Out-of-town deliveries
may take longer. For questions, call Debbie at 803.603.5443.

I would like to sponsor a Black Pearl

____dog ____cat

____in honor of

____in memory of

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________________
Please send a holiday card, a photo collage of APL Black Pearls, and one of the following gifts
____spay/neuter sponsorship

____ tote bag

____ embroidered lap blanket ____ card only

to the following person:
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Street: ______________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________ State: _____________________ Zip Code: ______________
Your phone number (in case we have a question about your gift): __________________________________
The holiday card will say that this gift was given by
_________________________________________________________________
Please provide information for each additional gift on a separate sheet of paper.

